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$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual Inter-
est

¬Henry C. Smith , Optional payments , Choice farms in this
and adjoining counties , cheap homes in the

LANDS & LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

HUMBOLDT.
Born : To Mr. and Mr ? . Guy William-

son Thursday last a boy.

Hazel Gravatt spent Sunday with
her clstcr Mrs. Rny E. Miller in Falls
City.-

O.

.

. V. Stout and wlfo of Lincoln arc
visiting C , C * Stout and wlfo north of-

town. .

Musdames Irvati Shirley and A. J-

.lUierstotta
.

visited In Tccumseh the
firet of the week.

Lulu Byram returned Friday from
Kansas City whcrq she had been con-

sulting
¬

an occullsl.-

Mrs.

.

. Peter Chartrow has returned
from an extended visit with friends In

Seattle , Washington.
Harry Mann , Art Smith and Dick

Turner furnished music for a dance in
Dawson Thursday evening.-

Dr.

.

. A. R. Scott of St. Joseph spent
several days the first of the week with
hie parents H. A. Scotland wife.

Mayor R. E. Watzcko tendered W
11. Thompson and W. H. Ashby a re-

ception
¬

at his home In this city Thurs-
day

¬

last.-

Mrs.

.

. JJ. A. Litchfiold entertained
the ladles kcnslngton club at her
homo on Ncmaha street ono day the
last of the week.-

O

.

, T. Little is suffering from a badly
hurt eye the cflccts of a nail which ho-

vras pounding breaking and a pleco
Jiving into his eye.-

Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Whltcomb returned
Monday to her home in Lincoln after
n pleasant visit with her daughter ,

Mrs. George Turner.-
C.

.

. K. Nlms , J. S. Snothon and Wm-
.Brandow

.

returned Saturday from Kan-
sas

¬

City whore they had been attend-
ing

¬

the horse show-

.ThoB.

.

. Y. P. U. of thu Baptist
church were entertained at a bean-
bag social at the homo of Bertha Sim-
mons Friday evening.-

F.

.

. A. Hummel and Frank Rovollo
loft Monday for Peacock , Canada ,

where they will look at the country
with a view to locating.-

Mrs.

.

. Nora Colony of Colorado
Springs arrived in this city Saturday
on a visit to her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hist , south of town.-

A
.

basket ball game, between the
Humboldt and Pawueo City teams Is
scheduled to bo played in the opera
house lu this city Friday evening.-

O.

.

. A. Cooper left Monday for Den-

ver
¬

and from there will go to Now
Mexico whore ho expects to purchase ,

sheep to bo fed In this city during the
winter months-

.Lydla

.

and Sarah Gutkneckt came
up from St. Joseph , the last of the
week , being summoned by the serious
illness ot their father , Jacob Gutk-
necht

-

, who is suffering from dropsy
and heart trouble-

The baUery of Alexander and Wit-
craft of Sabotha , Kans. , was destroyed
by fire ono day lust week. The gentle-
men

-

wcro formerly residents of Hum-
boldt

-

being the proprietors of the
Palace meat market.-

Win.

.

. II. Leo a pioneer settler of
Richardson county , died at the homo
of his daughter , Mrs. Laura Mono-
smith , In the south west part of the
city at an early hour Friday morning.f-

c

.

from Injuries received by being run
over by a Irlghtened team of horses
Wednesday evening. Funeral ser-
vices

¬

conducted by Rev. L. R. Smith ,

wore held In the Presbyterian church
Sunday afternoon. Interment was
made In the Lynch cemetery.-

A
.

double wcddldg occurcd at the
county judges olllco in Pawnee City
Wednesday last , when Judge Barton
united In marriage Henry Hunzoker
and LizzloVIssler and Lou Hunzckor
and Mtittio WIsslcr. After the cere-
mony

¬

hud been performed the young
people drove to the homo of the brldo's
parents , J. E. WIssler and wlfo , south-
west

¬

of this city , where a reception
was tendered them In the evening.
Both parties will reside on farms near
DuBois.

OHIO
Born to Wcs Nedrow and wife , Oct.

13 , 1900 , a son.-

Mr.
.

. Portery ot Falls City was In this
vicinity Tuesday-

.ElmerPeck
.

of Merrill was a guest at
his father's Mondoj.-

O.

.

. A. Burk ana wife were guests of-

Wm. . Bartlett and wife-
.Elma

.

Cook visited with Mary and
Rebecca Dodds Sunday.

John Nolle and wife were visitors at-

Wm. . Huettner's Saturaay.-
Wm.

.

. Huettner and family were visi-
tors

¬

at Herman Shriebers Sunday.

Andrew Kctleror and family spent
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Iluettncr ,

August Xorn and wlfo were guests of-

Ed Xorn and wife ono day this week.
Guy Llchty and wlfo spent Sunday

afternoon with Frank Llohty and wife.-

Dr.

.

. Fast and wlfo of Falls City wcro
guests of Henry Fritz and wlfo Sunday.-

A.

.

. E. Knlsely and wife spent Sunday
In Kansas with John Drlm and family.-

Geo.

.

. Johnston and family were visi-

tors
¬

with relatives lu Stella last Fri ¬

day.

Christ Nolle and wife of Falls City
visited their son , Martin and family on-

Friday. .

Elmer and Ernie Omara were visit-

ing

¬

with Mr. Huekholtv and family ,

Sunday.1-

C.

.

. T. Peck and family spent Sunday
with the former's uncle , S. II. Knlsely
and wife.

Ivan Keller drove up near Barada
Sunday to take In the sights among
the bluffs.

Harvey and Daisy Peck wcro guests
of their brothers near Merrill the first
of the week.-

A.

.

. N. Cook and family came out
Irom Falls City Sunday and visited the
former's' parents.-

Mcsdamcs

.

John Llcluy and Sam'l-
Klmmol wore visitors at Wcs Ned-

row's
-

Sunday afternoon.
Tom Jonnlson and wlfo wcro guests

of the former's sister , Mrs. George
Shouso and family Sunday-

.Sam'l

.

Klinmol and wlfo came out
Monday morning to see their son Ed ,

who underwent an operation.-

Wm.

.

. Elllnger from Rlverton , Nobr. ,

came In for a short visit with his sister
Mrs. Gso. Johnston last week.

John Hutchison and Myrtle Yoeum
went to Craig , Mo. , Saturday for a
short visit with C. E. Yocam and wlfo.

Sol Marts , svlfo and grand-daughter
have returned homo from their visit
with relatives at Stella and other
points.-

Wm.

.

. Fisher and family and Paul
Grossohomlg and family visited at the
homo of Herman Huottncr and wlfo-

Sunday. .

Mrs. O. A. Gulnu left for her home
In St. Anthony , Idaho Wednesday
after an extended visit with her sister
Mrs. Geo. Prlchard.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Prlohard and children re-

turned
¬

homo Saturday night from
Lawtou , Okla. , where thuy have been
visiting for several weeks.-

N.

.

. 15. Burn worth and wlfo enter-
tained

¬

Tuck Cook and wife , Will
Casey and wlfo Harry Foohllngcr and
XeHa Cambln , Bennett Cook and Lora
Ciunbhn Sunday.-

VERDON.

.

.

B. F. Wiser attended the races at
Salem Thursday.

Henry Corn attended the races at
Salem last Thursday. ,

Will Estos of Humboldt was lu town
Thursday morning.

Walter Veach and wife went to St.
Joe last Wednesday.

Vera Lord of Falls City Is visiting
friends hero this week.

Fred Helnoman shipped a car of
cattle last Wednesday.

John Marks attended the unveiling
at Pralrlo Union Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. Houstoniof Falls City was a busi-

ness
¬

visitor hero Saturday.
Will Dragoo took a carload of ap-

ples

¬

to McCook last week.-

II.

.

. J. Kiel and family spent Sunday
with Beu Thomas and wife

Dave Clark was a business visitor to
Salem and Shubert Monday.

John Walker of Shubert was In town
awhile Tuesday afternoon.

George Hall and Miss Barry of Falls
City spent Sunday lu Verdon.-

M.

.

. A. Veach was a business visitor
to Salem the first of the week-

.Nelllo

.

Weaver and Lizzie Conovei
attended the Salem races Friday.

Myrtle and Pearl Clements of Stollr
spent Sunday hero , visiting friends.

Will Nedrow and family spent Sun-
day with John Hasenyager and family

John Hossack of Falls City visited
his daughter , Mrs. Will Sloan Sunday

Mrs. Goolsby of Maple Grove visited
Saturday with her son , W. V. Goolsby

John Strauss and wlfo of Straussvlllc
spent Thursday with M. A. Veach and
wife.

Katie Meliza came up from the
county seat and spent Sunday at hci-

home. .

Merle Stewart , Merle Dragoo and
Dick Smith were Stella visitor Sunday
evening.

Joe Estes and wife of Stella spent
Sunday with the hitter's sister , Mrs-
.Thomas.

.

.

Mr ? . Merrltt Luin returned homo
Tuesday from a visit with relatives at
Falls City-

.Dewitt

.

Yantlss ot Long Island , Kn. ,

Is visiting irlends and relatives here
this week.

Dave Grllllth , who has been very 111

for the past week , Is some bettor at
this writing.-

Mrs.

.

. Lite ) Cornell went to Auburn
Monday on a visit to her daughter ,

Mrs. MuMantis.

Mrs Dan GriHlth left Monday even-
ing

¬

for Trenton on a visit to her slater
Mrs. Jim Davlcs.-

Rev.

.

. Brewer , wife and son of Maple
Grove spent Thursday with her sister ,

Mrs. Amrct Hart.
Ben Dappen and son , Chester , drove

up from Kansas on a visit to Mr. Shoe-

maker
¬

and family.-

Rev.

.

. Garrls came down from Cottugo
Monday to help In the services at the
Evangelical church.-

Goolsby

.

and Hasenyager moved the
restaurant Saturday to the building
owned by Mr. Goolsby ,

J. W. Stump , R. Fisher , Will and
Bruce Nedrow attended the unveiling
at Prairlo Union Sunday.

John Williamson and Clarence Bautn
started Sunday morning , overland , for
their future home in Kansas City.-

Mr.

.

. Moore returned Monday to his
homo at Wymore after several days
visit with his daughter , Mrs. Dr-
.Grinith.

.

.

Cleave and Ethel Allanbaugh of
'"alls City came up Saturday and re-

nalncd
-

until Sunday , the guests of
heir grandfather. W. II. Marks.-

Un

.

account of the illness of Prof.
Watson , the high school was dismissed
i couple of days. He was able to take
charge of his duties Monday morning.

Nellie Cunningham and Quinton
Stump were married last Wednesday
evening at the homo of the bride near
Stella , RexMcRae of Havelock olllcl-
iting.

-

.

Mrs. Schuni'jkcr and son and Mrs-
.iloberts

.

and son came up from the
county seat Saturday and remained
intll Sunday evening the guests of-

Mrs. . Jonnlo Mayfield.

The play entitled "A Day at the
Union Depot at Verdon , " given Friday
night by the Congregational people
was a decided sucsess. The proceeds
will go towards reseating the church-

.SHUBERT.

.

.

Florence Gulp spent Sunday with
Mrs. Harmon.-

Mrs.

.

. Churley Wilson has been quite
sick for several days.-

Mr.

.

. Atkins of Auburn was in town
Monday visiting friends.

Mrs Mullcr and son of Barada visited
with Mrs. Hitchcock Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. John Colglazlor visited with
Mrs. L. Harmon. Wednesday last.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Boatman's two cousins
from Barada visited with her Sunday.

John Christy has gone to the western
part of the slate to visit a sister and
brother.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Boatman has been visit-

ing
¬

her homo folks at Barada the past
few days-

.Orra

.

Ross and wlfo of Auburn spent
Sunday with the hitter's sister. Mrs-

.Bergma.
.

.

Earl Harmon spent Saturday and
Sunday with his Grandma Harmon a1

her country homo east of town.
Harvey Thompson , the barber from

Johnson , was in the city Saturday
shaking hands with old time friends.-

Mrs.

.

. John Cummings left last Tucs
day for the hospital at Omaha where
she will have an operation performed

The Degree of Honor team of Stella
mot with our local lodge Wednesdaj
evening and done some splendid floor
work.

George Nayer and wife of Auburn
visited with the latter's sister , Mrs
Wilson , and her mother , Mrs. Hunt
Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Hank Barker and Grandpa
Barker of Nemahu spent several days
last week with the former's mother
Mrs. Cooper.-

Chas.

.

. Pond and W. M. Smith have
returned from their trip to South Da-

kotu where they have been for the
past two weeks. They bought lant
and expect to move there in the sprinc

John Holstien and wife of Oklahoma
are in the city visiting his sister , Mrs.
Henry Albun and his cousin , Henry
Flshburn. They are on their way to
Canada where they will make their
future homo.

STELLA.-
E.

.

. Mohod and wife are spending the
week with their children In St. Joe ,

Mrs. M. N. Davis is spending the
week with relatives at Abilene , Kans.-

Mrs.

.

. G. F. Allor has been visiting a
son at Anlmosa , Iowa , for the past two
weeks.-

A

.

number from this place attended
the funeral of Mrs. Ben Thompson at
Auburn Sunday.

Roe Young and wlfo went to St. Joe
last Thursday for a short visit with
the latters brother.

Barney Estes expects to move to
Perkins county soon where ho recent-
y

-

purchased a farm.-

J.

.

. R. Cain and wife arc spending the
veek with her brothers at Kansas City
and Ottawa , Kansas.

The Standard Bearers , a church or-

ganization
¬

, was entertained by Vera
Coo last Friday evening.-

Elllin

.

Lewis of Barnes. Iowa , arrived
icro last week and will make her home
vlth her uncle , James Paradise.

Sarah Hutchins and C.irrlo Slocum-
of Falls City wore the guest of Stella
relatives Saturday and Sunday.

Grandpa Vaucht , the oldest person
n Stella has been quit? sick and in

the care of a physician this week.-

Ed
.

Thompson has sold his interest
n his barbar shop at this place and ho

and his wife have movnd to Kansas

City.Mrs.

. Byral Day of Long Beach , Cali-

fornia
¬

, arrived hero last Friday for a
visit with her mother , Mrs. Wm.
Moore.-

Wm.

.

. Duncan and family , who have
been living in thesouth part of town
for the past s'car or two , have moved
to Omaha.

The drill team of the Degree of
Honor lodge went to Shubert last
Wednesday evening and visited the
lodge at that place.

George and Albert Weaver and Gee
Tlmorman have been In the Dakotas
this week , where they went with the
Intentions of buylnc land.

The Trail Club met at the home of
Ira Martin Tuesday evening. The
first prizes were won by Florence
Whcoler and Clyde Hnsklns.

David Helmlck returned Tuesday
from a trip to llolt county , where ho
had gone vlth the intentions of buying
land. The country didn't suit him so-

ho did not buy.
John Relmers has leased his share

of the butcher business of Relmers
Brothers to Charley Miller , a travel-
ing

¬

man from Pawnee Mr. Relmers
expects to goon the road as a sales ¬

man.Al
.

Hagor and family , former resi-
dents

¬

of this locality , but who have
been living in Oklahoma for some-
time , have returned to this place and
will make their homo hero if ho can
rent a farm.-

A
.

monument erected by the W. O. VV.

lodge at the grave of Newton Hodpe-
In the Prairie Union cemetery , was
unveiled Sunday with a very impres-
sive

¬

ceremony. A number of Wood-
men

¬

from Omaha , and also from the
surrounding towns were present.

John Morgan , section foreman , was
struck by a freight engine last Thurs-
day

¬

morning and was fortunate enough
to escape with only a dislocation of an
elbow and a few minor bruises. Ho
was watching his men get the haudcar
off tbo track , and got excited and got
in the way of the train himself.-

RULO

.

Charlie Scott was a visitor hero
Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Alice Titlon was on the sick
list last week.

Harry Maun was a county seat vlsl-

tor last Friday.
Grant Ocamb was a St. Joe visitor

Thursday last.
Judd Mcrriar was down from Lin-

coln
¬

last Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Adallno Scott of Kansas visited
Rule friends last week.

Henry Helpere returned from Boul-

der , Colorado , last week.-

Dr.

.

. Robt. Henderson made a profes-

sional visit to Preston Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Emma Wallace and Leslie Inks
were county seat visitors Tuesday.

John Anderson and son , Worth , o
Kansas wers Rule visitors Friday last.

MM. Mary Simmons has moved Into
the house north of the Gagnou prop ¬

erty.Mr.
. McKees of Kansas City was a

Rule visitor the latter part of last
week.

The Royal "Neighbors held f.'air
Kensington at the home of Mrs. John
Kanaly Saturday.-

F.

.

. E. Gulp of Wymore was looking
after the Burlington's Interests the
latter part of last week.

The Method * conjrrcijatlou will
hold services on the first and third
Sundays Instead of the second and
fourth as heretofore.-

Rev.

.

. Maize of Salem preached at the
M. E. church last Sunday and will also
preach next Sunday instead of every
two weclcs as formerly.

Gus Johnson finished painting the
Missouri river bridge Friday and com-

menced
¬

work on the Ncmaha bridge
vest of the Rule bridge-

."The
.

Runaway Tramp , " was played
at the opera house Thursday night and
.hose who attended say it Is the best

show that ever came to Rulo.-

A

.

handsome gasoline house boat
assed through Rule Monday evening ,

enrouto for New Orleans. The parties
came from Chamborland , S. D.

The household goods and numerous
other articles , belonging to Louis
Snellhoun , were sold Saturday after-
noon

¬

at the family residence , where
tils daughter , Mrs. Kern , now resides.-

J.

.

. M. Gustafson of Wymore , superin-
tcndent of the water service for the
Burlington , made some extensive re-

pairs
¬

on the pumping station at this
place this week , putting in a complete
new line of pipe to the river from the
pump house and installing a new up-

right
¬

boiler.
Monday night some prowlers stole u

set of harness from J. W. Elosford's-
farm. . The same nicht a skin" , belong-
ing

¬

: to Ulna Graham , also a pair of oars
belonging to Dodo Anderson and
Harry Mann were taken. Mr. Graham
went to White Cloud in search of them
Tuesday but found no trace of the
missing property.

Marriage Record.
Charles Nitzsche , Rule 27
Mina Freeman , Rule 19

Hurry CHue , Verdon 21
Ivy Rumbaugh , Barada IS
Henry Bentlcy , Rule 27
Flora McMahon , Rule 19

Lester Houser , Suinmerfield , Ks. . . 20
Annie Fickle , Rule 17

The hist two couples made It a
double wedding at the court house on
Wednesday , Judge Gagnon officiating.

Real Estate Transfers.-
S

.

C Barlow and wf to C F Helm wd
lot 1 and 18 ft olT s lot 2 blk 23 Haga-
dorn'p

-

add to Dawson 2200.
Henry S Meyers and wf to Frank-

S Llchty wd se fr } of see 28-2-10 ] ." 7a
Rich co 0140.

Felix G Mans and wf to W A Ho-
grefc

-

wd 30 ft In equal width olT 5 end
of Us 7 , 8. blk r Stella 800.

Lawrence Wheeler ot all to W H
Wheeler wd nw } sw} also s 7.80 a of cj-

se } nw } all In .'13-i-17: Barada prec 8-

1.WII

.

Wheeler et al to Lawrence
Wheeler wd no} sw } 38-3-17 Barada 1.

Susan Stoner et al to Barbara E Dilts-
wd Its 11 , 12 blk 101 Falls City 1500.

Jacob Schaible and wf to Henry M-

.Shaffer
.

wd e { sw } 33 2-10 SOa Ohio pre-
cinct

¬

88,000-

.Allie

.

M Slagel and hush to Roswell
Fisher wd o 15 ft of lots 13 , 14 , 15 , 10 ,

17 , blk 127 Falls City S225.

Roswell Fisher and wf to A J Krakes-
wd o 45 ft of Its 13 , 14 , lu , 1C , 17 blk
127 Falls City $173-

.W

.

H Crook ot al to Edward E Coat-
ney

-

wd lot 0 blk 5 Crook & Towles 2nd
add to Falls Olty $90-

.W

.

H Wheeler et al to Mary E Whit-
ney

-

qcd ne } nw } and n 2,23Ja of ei of-

se } nw } and n 2.04a n of e } se } nw } all
In 33-3 17 Baradu prec $1-

.A

.

Dozen Times A Night-
."I

.

have had kidney and bladder
trouble for years and it became so bad
that I was obliged to get up at least a
dozen times a night. " says Mr. Owen
Dunn , of Benton Ferry , W. Va. "I
never received any permanent benefit
from any medicine until I took Foley's
Kidney Cure. After using two bottles
I am cured. ' For sale at all drug
store-

s.BEGGS'

.

CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

CHARM OF THE OLD SONGS

Iho Old Favorites Are Perennially
Popular with All Classes

of People.

Old songs are thu best , for they
carry us back to the days that
were radiant with sentiment
and were part of poetry and ro-

mance
¬

, declares the Kansas City
Journal. They stir our natures lu
their profoundest depths , and ,

reaching below the callous of our
petrescent hearts , play strange ao- "H-

compauiinents upon the long dis-
used strings of our remembrance/ .

Who can resist the subtle potency
of those old songs that stop thf
world in tear-smiles that we may
wave a salutation back through
a rift in the storm of years to the
youth and maiden of the long ago ?

That the old songs are best has
been shown in the perennial popu-
larity

¬

of Patti's "Home , Swee !

IIome," Emma Abbott's "Annie
Laurie ," Jennie Liud's "Kathleen-
Mavourneen ," Christina Neil-
son's

-

" 'Way Down Upon the Su-
wanee Eiver" and Melba's "Com-
in' Through the Bye. ". We do not
always associate these immortal
songs with the great singers who
hiive included them in their con-

certs
¬

, but the singers are often re-

membered
¬

because of tlfe songs
themselves. There are few who
can remember the many acrobatic
arias of the splendid vocal artists ?

who have commanded almost fab-
ulous

¬

sums for their singing , but
no one can forget when they yield-
ed

¬

to popular demand for the old
songs. Patti or Sembrich or Mel-

ba
-

or Calve never had more sin-
cere

- /
appreciation in the suprem-

cst moments of her triumphs than
when she descended for the time
from the classics of foreign com-
posers and sang the simple love
ballads that sent thrills through
world-weary hearts and caused
withered palms to stir in tremu-
lous

¬

applause.
(

HOLDERS OF ODD RECORDS

Waltz That Lasted Six and Three
Quarter Hours Egg Eater's

Capacity Other Marks. )

Those who fail to gain distinc-
tion through other means seem to
seek oddity cf performance , and
every little while there appears a
challenge from some "champion
egg eater" or other freak , says the
New York Herald.

The 40-quail-in-40-days perform-
ance

¬

has been outdone by a mati
who recently ate a whole goose
each day for 30 days , the fowl
weighing from G to 11 pounds.

Other records in this line are G-
Osoftboiled eggs daily for six days ,

six quarts of beans in 40 minutes , J f
smoking 50 cigars in 11 hourH
without once taking a drink.-

A
.

Paris couple recently waltzed
without cessation for G hours ,

while an English actor danced all
the way from London to Norwich.

The best club-swinging record
has been standing for 17 years ,
when 388 different combination *
were shown in 16 } minutes , 2,311
revolutions being required.-

A
.

score of 0,434 points was thp
result of a 24-hour endurance bil-
liard

¬

match in Paris , the contest-
ants covering 30 miles in walking
around the table , and a violinist
has played a composition of 4,800
notes in 4J minutes , averaging 1 ! )

notes a second-
.Keciting

.

Dante's "Divine Com-
edy"from

-

memory in 20 hours is
another queer record , while oth-
ers

¬

have gained fame through
making 2,000 ham sandwiches in
19 hours and 40 minutes , dressing
ten sheep in 33 minutes , 200 chick-
ens in 44 minutes and killing and
dry picking 103 geese in ten hours.-

There's

.

a Distinction.
The difference between a politi-

cian and a statesman is about thu
same as the difference between a-

"sport" and a sportsman. Ghlca-
go Record-Herald.


